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DAN CUPID WIELDS A STRONG BOW AND
v v ! ! ! j. .j. j.

IfGOOD AIM AS LEAP YEAR NEARS AN END

Dame Humor hna it thnt Dnn Cupid
ijoui uueruioou no; to spin it, uut
Isthcnt

It with affection to tlio point
human hearts take on such a

they just naturally melt and run
tether.

course, it may all be one big
islake one can never tell about
nors and It may bo just because

Year,is about-t-o ond. nml samo
Lthc available' and eligible member)
ktho'chnrmlng'scxhave, at almost

last moment, decided to uvail
LmsolVcs of their calendar'perogn--

At any" rate, hero1 are sdmtf of
h mnriitfcus during the past week,

lisf of the marriage lfcenso
tdladuring the month of December.

Hiss Virgie HukUl, of the Fipldton
iuinlty was happily morrlcdlasf

y nrtcrnoon to Mr. Audrey
gans, by llev. J. B. Anderson.
tot missionary, at his home in

ttkflold. Only a few intimate
mls were prpsont to witness "the

iptual vows.
iThoy will mako their homo two
Em south of Littlefield.

Kiss Virginia Cullum, of John II.
lett Motor Company, nnd Walter

of the Oakland-I'ontla- c Co.,
spa, were marircd Saturdaymorn- -

i left Saturday for California,
they will spend the holidays,

which they will make their
r in I'ampa.

ymond Itenfro, of II. & M., Gro
und Miss Nola Erwin. of the
TelephoneCompany, were mar--
Sunday. Hev. Geo. Turrentine

ating.

Wilma Henson, daughter of
Mrs. T. A. Hcnson, and Ted

1'of Amarillo, were married Dec--

r 19th.

IDtcembar Marriage
1. Jim Dickcrson

rson.

License

ft, 7. Leonard Scwcll 'and Lcnora

, 7. Tom Lundey Rentha
ri.

It, 11. Ira Berry Man- -

:14. JohnW. Fcagley Vera

15. Roy W. Denton Vcr- -
IWean Chclton.

1C. Leonard Jonesnnd Gladys

,19. Auda Cliff Goggnns
r Virginia iiukiii: waiter
itnd Edith Kclloy.

and Pearl

nnd

and Oca

and

and

and

10. Melvln McWilliams nnd
Reedy.

.11. Oran Collier and Opal

I?? Tnlmnm Tfnlcill nml .Turin.

illipi; Earnest Brown and
f Douglas.

iko reported' that several
lajplcs have bcon exposed.

FINED FOR GAMING

'Ben, giving, their names
Walter AVnrnor, Mni- -

.Putmon, were arrestedlast
locu' rooming 'houaoiort
"''ambling" by Officers
Wyntu

litre taken into Municipal
they pleaded
paying fines
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HERE'S GOOD NEWS
FOR LFD. HUSBANDS

A man may have to comb hK
hair, keep freshly shaven and bo
his best groomed self during the
week, but he is entitled to a "let
up" from Saturdayafternoon un-

til Monday morning, Common
Picas JudgeFrank G. Phillips, of
Cleveland, Ohio, ruled Inst week
when Mrs. Lillian Sanokc sought a
divorce from Thomas Sanoke.

Sanoke over the weekend
to shave, comb his hair,

'drcss up" or even'disturb himself
when company called," his wife de-

clared. But the1 court ruled that
'n husband's job over th,c weekend
is to just "hang around the house
and rest,1' and Mrs. Sanoke lost
her suit.

27, 1928

IS j

BY CITY

At a special meeting of the City
Commissioners,held last Friday night
all the recent paving in Littlefield,,
with the exception of the block be-

tween the Chevrolet station anil the
Littlefield hotel, was formally accept-
ed upon recommendation of Engineer
JohnB. Upchurch, representing the '

city onginocrs, Montgomery & Ward,
of Wichita Falls. The Dozier Con--'

struction Co., have also filed their
bond for maintenance over a period
of five year;?.

An ordinance was duly passedor--i
dering the construction of sidewalks
on" Phelps nvenuo, nnd from the Post
Office cornerto theUIigh school.

Some of the traffic signals have d,

arid will be placed by the first
of January1.

It was statedby Secretary W. G.
Streetthnt the certificates against the
property recently paved are to be is-

sued soon. One fifth of the cost is
due andpayable on or before 30 days
the balance being spread out over n
period of five years, with eight per
cent interest. Thrco per cent dis-

count is allowed where these certifi
cates arc taken up now, and it is un-

derstood that several of the property
owners contemplating clearing their
pavedproperty at once.

DEC. BUILDING PERMITS:
MANY WATER CONNECTIONS

Building permits in Littlefield dur-
ing the month of December totaled
$14,525, comprising seven dwellings
and one tourist camp.

It is estimated tha't thero is about
$60,000 worth of building under con-

struction hore at this time.
Wnter Gibbs re-

ports there have been 12 now water
connectionsand 12 sewer connections
made in the city during the past
month.

Wednesdaythe work of laying
2,800 feet of four inch mnln to tho
Littlefield college was begun,

LITTLEFIELD MAN IN SERIOUS
i CONDITION FROM AUTO WRECK

allns Malonc, of Littlefield, who

has beenworking in Big Springs,
was seriously Injured last week, who4
the automobile he was driving collid-

ed with a truck parked by the side

of tho Bankhead highway.
Malono was picked up .and taken

Into nil? SnriniM immediately after
the accident where he was given med

ical treatment. , His condition Is said
to be critical..

Tho truck which Maloncs car struck

was loadedwith a house, parts al
which are said to hnvf extendedover

the sidesof the truck.

BURIED

Mrs. Annanlas Washington, negro,

died Sunday night, of tho flu.

Tho body was prepared for ship-

ment by tho Burleson-Maso-n under-

taking company,to Marlln, where
will be made.

If tho formers could acquire the

nnlltlclnns' optimism in regard to

farm rolief they would be bettor

pleased, even if not relieved.
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LOVE-t-he Creed?of Christ
At Christmastime all join in hymnsof praise and joy for Him Who Snoke as

Never Man Spake,teachingthat love and love alone is the cure for all the ills of the
syirit; Whose wordsareallied with the Divine sentimentsof peaeand pity, understand-din-g

and forgiveness.

As the world progresses,His wordscome to havegreaterarid greatersignificance
His messageof love gainsforce andbeautywith eachrevolution of the earth aboutthe
sun.

The world He envisioned, ruled by thesunlight'off kindness; tolerance,and soul-u-p

lifting sympathies,comeseverneareraswe grow in'thosequalities that-H-e exemplified.

No act of kindnessis lost in this wonder-world- , noexpressionof love or pity or un-
derstandingfails to bring us all closer to the ideal for which the race of man has
striven these two thousandyears.

Let us heedthe wordsof Christ, rememberingalways to substituteLove for Hate,
Forgiveness for Vengeance,Gentlenessfor Wrath so thatpeacemaybe with usand joy.

SINGER MADE MANAGER
STATE TELEPHONE CO.

Jimmy Singer, for the past six
years superintendentof the Trouble
Department, State Telephone Go.,

with headquartersat Littlefield, has
beenappointed district manager for
the company.

Mr. Singer wjll have chnrgo of tho
systemsnt Littlefield, Muleshoe, Su-

dan, Amherst, Shnllowatcr, Anton,
Larict, Kopesvllle, Meadow, Brown-fiel- d,

Sengravos, Morton, Lovelland
and Lovington,' New Mexico, making
his headquarters nt Lovelland.

While residing in Littlefield, Mr.
Singer has mado many warm friends
who, while regrettingto sco him leave
hero arc wishing him succssin his now

position.

PAY YOUR TAXES HERE I

Notlco is hereby givmi to tho prop-

erty owticrs of this part of Lamb
rt ... 41. t I ...ill lin In T.ittlnfleld

2, a, anu i, ior wie punioao
of collecting stato and county taxes

also taxes on automobilesnnd trucks.

WORK STARTED ON

LFD. CLINIC AND

HOSPITAL, SATY

The Littlefield Clinic and Hospital,
Drs. J. D. Simpson nnd J. R. Cocn,
got under way this week, when
workmen began excavation for the
basement.

It is being located on lots four,
five and six, in block 38, just north
of the Methodist church.

Tho buildings will be of brick and
1 tile material, 50 feet wide and run
ning DacK iuu reet in a "T" shape,
with basement undcrnenU) through-
out. It will contain 25 rooms, in-

cluding operatingand x-r-

REMEMBER THEIR PATRONS

Tim Toxns IItlllp Co.. It. E. Me..... , ...
' PnoL'Ill mnnniTAr la ilila wnnlf ilfatvili.V...., M..MV., ...... U.HV.U

Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, uting to their patrons in Littlefield u

January nice little Christmas wrapped carton
of fuses.

Recipients will appreciate them be--

Head nnd tail lights on all cars must cause they are useful, in fact, neces

bp testedand n clearance receipt sary to homo protection.

presentedboforo license on samewill I Too many patrons, when a fuse

bo issued. fix ' "iavtv u wpp" " i

i LEN IBVIN. Tax Collectof Nfece of tinfoil, which is extremely

hazardous, liable to produce a fire at
any time.

If patronswill put this little box of
fuses away, every time they have oc
cosion to uso one during the coming
year, they will also have occasion to
express their gratitude to this com
pany.

New Years will soon bo here, and
with' it good resolution time.
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F.velyn Mills.' 4 who has 'bee'..
an actress since the age of eight

.months, is now in "talkies" theyoungest girl star,of the screw o(
hav a speaking prtt.
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rioKorccllur-ry-Well- l

VltKI the li.yalil AngeH fclng,
f.Iory m.tlit' new-bor- n Klngt,,,f

.'1)1 The Cliristmnschimeswere peal- -'

ma merliMMl ni Mrn. iVgjiV Vn1- -
ton liurrled past llie great de-

partment More.
A lump rofeo in 1'esgy'a thipat. Her

eyes grew misty. She wonderedIf ollj
these hiirryliiK' Christmas shoprJerai
heard those chimes und felt as shel
did. Tlielr faces gave tin evidenceof)
emotion; but neither did hers, I'eggy
assuredherself.

Communing xvltli herself I'eggyr
thought of other Christmas Hliopplng
cxiiedltlons when all was Joy und an-- ,
tlelr.ntlon. lint that was when Bob,
wus little and the four gruml parents,
and two aunts were nil coming for the
holiday festivities! to the big brick- -

houseIn the little town. Now Bob was
twcnt-on- e, the grandparents hod
passed away Grandmother Walton
ond Grandmother I'rentlss had gone
just a short time npnrt the past sum-
mer. Tho two aunts felt as Tescy did,
thnt Clirlstmns memories would be less
poignant if they didn't fry to have,
the customaryreunion. And instead of,
the big brick house with Its cheery
fireplaces, In the friendly little town,
they lived In an apartment In the city.
Not much Christmasatmosphereabout
nr apartment Peggy reflected.

Hut something must he done nbout
Christmas for IJob'H Mike, If for no
other reason. It wouldn't seem much
like Christmas for Dob to come home
from college to Just her and Dad.

Peggy hnd passedbeyond the sound
of the chimes, but between shopping
.venturesher mind dwelt constantly on
this Christmas problem and what she

Peggy Had Pasted Beyond the Sound
of the Chimes.

could do. All their friends had their
own families at Christmas, just ax
they had had theirs until this year.

That brought hor back ngaln to the
Utile town and the.many changesthat
had' taken placo even In tho short
tlmo theyhad been gone. Other homes
besides theirs would miss the older
generation this Christmas. Peggy be-

gan enumerating them In her mind.
There was Judge Hntford who had

done so much for them when the flrsfc
break had come nnd her own fattier
had passedaway, and even last sum-
mer when her mother, too, had gone,1
It xvns Judge Hatford who had taken
the stlng from tho legal aspects. Yet,
It xxas but ii few weeks later when he
also had beenlaid to rest in the little
cemetery on the hill; then there was
genial, courtly Mr. Morroxv, and Mr.
and Mrs. Iloberts,separatedfrom each
other but a brief month, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dawson Peggy stopped In her
summary. Why hadn't she thought of
the Daw sons before?There was Fred
Dawson, und Katharine, and their lit-- "
tie boy Dick, and Katharine'syounger
sister, Mary; they, too, roust be look-
ing forward to Christmas with ul

memories; for always they had
come from tho far-of-f city to the home
in tho title town for tho holidays and
now there was no home to which to
come.

"It's worse for them thau for us.
I'll wrlto them at once?' Peggy de-
cided. "They're Just what xve need.
Mary and Hob will have a good tlmo.
Wo nlwajs enjoy rred and" Katharine.
And there'slittle Dick, blesshis heart;
a child Is what xve want to revive the
Christinas spirit."

Again Peggy found herself within
hearing of tho Christmas chimes:

"Joy to the xvorld" xvob ringing
forth as she approached the depart-
ment store pa her homeward way.
But thero was no lump In her threat
this time and her eyes were clear a4starry as she gaily hastened alosg,
planning for others and wIrbIbs tor
herself A Merry Christmas,

(& UJI. Wectoni 'Newppf Uaioa.) j
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The dairy hclfcr used for breeding '

needs special enre nt this time of the

vear. Allow her the run of the pas-

ture or stubblcflcld until late in the
fall so that she will get plenty of ex
ercise. Feed a liberal of V. 3. WENT,. TO HIS OWN

nnd silage with n littlfc CITY clty'of his extraction, ac--1

A GreatDiscovery
When Pasteurdiscovered, in 1SG2,

that tho infection of wounds was
caused by nnligimntbactcrin, he per-
formed a service of lucstiinablo value
to mankind Sinco thenmedical science

been producing better and better
antiseptics, to kill these germs that
may enterthe smallestcut and give ui
diseasessuch as typhoid, tuberculosis
and lockjaw. Now, all you haveto do to
bo sure that these dreadful genuswill
not infect a wound, is to wah that
wound, iKiwcvcr small, thoroughlywith
Liquid Uorozonc, tho modern

You can get Liquid in a
sizo to (it your needs and purse,from

Stoke & Drug Compnrty.

WE'RE HUNGRY

Our mill is hungry for
your bundles and feeds.
Your cows are hungry for
"ground feeds."
We have a full line of mixed poul-

try, pig and dairy feeds, as well
as hominy feed, ground oats, white
and gray shorts, bran, meal, cake,
etc.
We and retail

SHAWNEE'S BEST FLOUR
and

SNOWDRIFT CREAM MEAL
We lots of room for
and your teams. Come to
see us.

THOMPSON GRAIN

COMPANY
Three Blocks South of Post Office
Littlefield, Texa

jf SyJBKEJj?yjp4' fwl.- - toil

OB refgg HI

Luke 2i 1

By REV. ROY A. KEMP, Pntor, Lilllefield Bnplitl Church

allowance
hay possibly the

lias

antisep-
tic. Borozonc,

Alexander

wholesale

have parking
hitching

cording to the Jewish custom, not of The hone glory of all
his abode,which was the usual Koinitii
method. Not only does Josoph, who
was of the royal line, go to llothlehem
(1 Samuel 10-- 1) but Mary too, not
from choice surely in her condition,1
but, probabl,for personal enrollment
as herself nn hoiress, ESPOUSED
WIFE now, without doubt, taken

and
arrives,

and
FIRST-BOR- N Matthew

Wrapt
His mangerlaid,

and lands
come tho world's aid.

"No peaceful
Upon His cradle smiled, i

Gueits rudely went nnd came
Whero slept the Uoynl Child."

some guests "went
not "rudely' but reverently.
fcent visitors ins own pay court

home to him, as related Matthew 1.18 to the now-bor-n King.
25.0. WHILE . . . THERE, Mary i V. 8. ABIDING IN THE FIELDS,
had up to this timo been living the having there, probably huts or
wrong place for birth. I tents. WATCH BY NIGHT or
A little longer stay Nazareth, and "Night Watches"taking their turn of
the prophecy would have failed. But' watching. From about

jlol with intention certainly on her, TIME IN APRIL until autumn, the
part, much less of Caesar Augustus, flocks pasturedconstantly the open

i fulfill the prophecy, she is brought fields, the shepherds lodging there nil
from Nazareth to Bethlehem,
that nlch of time her period

, her Babe is born (Psndm 118-23- )

I V. 7. So

in Ills swaddling bnndi,

in

Is to
home

But nnd

at in
MESSIAH'S

at
PASSOVER

no
in

to
at that time. Were these

chosen to have the first sight of the
blessed Babe without any respect to
their own state of mind? That at

1. 25:2G yet the law, in speaking of (least, is not God's way. No doubt,
I tho first-bor- n, regnrdeth not whether,Hkc Simeon (V.25),they were among
j any were born after or not, but only the waiters for tho Consolation of
that none were born before. WRAPT Israel. Doubtless the simplicity of
HIM . . . LAID HIM the mother!their rustic minds, their quiet occu-herse- lf

did so. Had she then none to' pation, the stillness of tho midnight
help her? It would seemso (2 Colin- - hours, and the amplitude of the deep
thians8:9). A MANGER the man-- blue vault above them to give heaven-ge-r,

the bench to which the horses ly music, pointed them out as fit reclp-head-s

were tied, on which their food icnts for the first tidings of an Infant
could rest. NO ROOM IN THE INN Saviour. Thus was Nnthanacl engng--

a square erection, open inside, ' cd, all alone but not unseen, under
where travelersput up, and whose'the fig tree, in unconscious prepara-bac-k

parts were used as stables. Tho tlon for his first interview with Jesus,
ancient tradition, that our Lord was (Sec on John 1:48.) So was tho rapt
born in a grotto or cave, is quite con--' seeron his lonely rock," in the spirit
sistcnt with this, the country being on the Lord's Day," little thinking
rocky. In Mary's condition the that this was his preparation for
journey would be a slow one, and ere hearingbehind him the trumpet-voic- e

they arrived the inn would bo pre- - of the Son of man (Revelation 1:10.)
ocupied affecting anticipation of the But if the shepherds in his immediate
reception Ho was to receive through-- neighborhood had the first, the sages
out his earthly life. from afar hnd tho next,sight of tho

F0Rv THE OF
YOU HAVE US

WITH THE PASTYEAR.

PAY CASH AND SAVE, HAS
BECOME A HABIT IN

TO OUR GOOD ONE AND ALL, WE WISH YOU A

HAPPY AND NEW YEAR AND AGAIN WE

THANK YOU FOR THE THAT

US TO GIVE YOU LOW PRICES ON THE

OF MERCHANDISE.

&

FLOUR
48

(A

Folks our third car of this famousN's Best, Snow andWhite
Flour is toward Trya sack the is high and
just look at the

. . .

SPUDS

SUGAR

SALT PORK

PRESERVES

COFFEE

COFFEE

Christmas Message Interpretation

Thanks Folks!
TREMENDOUS VOLUME

BUSINESS FAVORED

CERTAINLY
LITTLEFIELD.

FRIENDS,
PROSPEROUS

WONDERFUL BUSINESS EN-

ABLES UNUSUALLY
HIGHEST QUALITY

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY MONDAY

MEAL

FLOUR

FLOUR

WHITE FEATHER. POUNDS
COMPETITIVE FLOUR)

White, Feather
rolling Littlefield today, quality

prices.

RURALS 10 POUNDS

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
10 POUNDS

i

PERPOUND

BREAD SPREAD
4 POUND JAR

SCHILLINGS 1 POUND

YUKON'S BEST, 24 POUNDS

N'S BEST, 48 POUNDS

N'S BEST, 24 POUNDS

3
if i' i

48

And

came"
God

oi 10

shepherds

MAXWELL HOUSE, POUNDS

SNOW WHITE, POUNDS

$1,39

OK
' 1 1 1 1 ill

-

03C
HI

i III

Illa A

lu..

fc.UiV sr. -- -1 i 3E BP 3F

?
AV

62c

54c

$1.63

89c

$1.49

$1.47

new-bor-n King. wEven so still, sim-

plicity first, science next, finds its
way to Christ.

V. D. GLOKY OF THE LOUD
the brightness or glory which is rcprc
scntcd as encompassing nil heavenly
visions." SOUE AFRAID so it over
was (Dnnlel 10: 7, 8; Luke 1:12;
Revolution 1:17.) Jlen have never
felt easy with the invisible world laid
suddenly open to their gaze. It was
never meant to be permanent;a mo-

mentary purposo was all it wai in-

tended to serve.
V. 10. TO ALL PEOPLE to the

wholo people of Isiaol; to be by them
afterwardsopened up to tho whole
world (sec on V. 14.)

V. 11. UNTO YOU IS HORN, you
shepherds, Israel, mankind, "Unto us
a child is born." It is a Birth. "The
World is made flesh." When? "This
Day." Where? "In tho City of
Dnvid" in the right lino and nt the
right spot; whore prophecy bndo us
look for Him ,and faith accordingly
expected Him. How dearto us should
be these historic moorings of our
fnith! With the" loss of them, all sub-

stantial Christianity is lost. By means
of them how many have been kept
from making shipwreck, and attained
to a certain externaladmiration of
Him, ere yet they have fully "beheld
his glory." A SAVIOUR not One
who shall bo a Saviour, but, "born
a Saviour." CHRIST THE LORD.
This is the only place where theso
words come together; and I see no
way of understanding this, "Lord"
but as corresponding to the Hebrew
Jehovah" Lord God." Thoroforc,
Diety. God-ma-n.

V. 13. SUDDENLY as if only
waiting till their fellow had done.
WITH THE ANGEL who retires
not, but is joined by others, come to
seal and to celebrate thetidings he
has brought. HEAVENLY HOST
or "army." An army celebrating
peace! Transferring the occupation
of their exalted station to this poor
earth, which so seldom resounds with
the pure praise of God; to let it be
known how this event is regardedin
heaven, and should be regarded on
earth. GLORY brief but transport-
ing hymn The "Glory OF GOD."
which the new-bor-n "Saviour" was to
bring, is tho first note of this sublimo
hymn. To this nnswers, in the sec-

ond clause, "tho peace on earth," of
which he was to be "the Prince"
(Isaiah0.0) probably sung responsive
ly by the celestial choir; while quick
follows the glad echo of this note,
probably n third detachmentof the
angelic choristers "Good Will To
Men." "Peace" with God is the
grand necessity of a fallen world. To
bring in this, nnd all other peace in
its train,,was the prime errand of tho
Saviourof this earth,and, along with
it, Heaven's whole, "Good will to
men."

V. 15. LET US GO lovely sim--

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
PreachingService, 11:00 a. n.
Senior and Intermediate Epworth

League, 0:45 p. m.
Preachingservice, 7:30 p. m.
Biblo Study, Wednesdayevening.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P.

U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M.
Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.

-- WILLIAM F. FULTON, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Communion, 11:00 a. m.
Biblo Study, 7:45 p. m.
J. H. Kemmcl from Lovolland will

preachat the Church of Christ next
Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Eycrybody invited to attend.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning services

held in tho German languago begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, English
services,

WALTER J. LUCKE, Pastor.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Divine services every Sunday.
All preachingin tho English, lang-

uage, only.
The general timo for services dur-

ing the winter months is 10:30 o'clpck
a. m. one Sunday, and 8 :30 o'clock a.
m., the following Sunday.

When we have 8 :80 o'clock services
in Littlefield, 10:30 o'clock services
will be held at Pep, and vice versa.

Everyone interestedhas a free ac-

cessto our church, and is cordially in-

vited by
V. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pastor

v., A A S

B .. Ml l " I aMt Mm. I j..

plicity of devoutness nnd faith thisl
They arc not taken up with tho angels

the glory that invested them, nnd the
lofty strainswith which they filled

the air. Nor do they say, Let us go

nn d sec if this be true they have
no misgivings. But "let us go and
sec this thing which is come to pass,
which tho Lord hath mnde known un-

to us."
V. 10. With HASTE cf ch. 1, 3D;

Matthew 28, 8 ("did run)" John 4:
28 ("left her water-pot,-" as they do
their flocks in a transport.) FOUND
MARY, mysteriously guided by the
Spirit to the right "place through tho
obscurity of the night, A MANGER
the manger, ns before.

V. 17. MADE KNOWN ABROAD
before their return (v 20) and thus

were the first cvnngcllsts.

Sec that the water for the cattle
is kept above tho freezing tempera

They will not drink so much
water us they need if it is ice cold.
TTntfnntMr nnHL niwul mill R In 1 fi

gallons per head per day, and ar
I

old steers should have nt lenst 10
gallons per day.

He called her his little lamb, so she
fleeced him.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

Anytime
Anywhere

56 Phones 4

W. 0. YEARY
LITTLEFIELD

JU

I have six bred sows that I will ict
out on sharesto responsible formers
C. II. Singer, Rt A. Littloficld, phono
Amherst 37-4-tf

OLD DOC BIRD says

There isn't any secret
treaty between

England and Ireland

wvVnwSft
No. 3

A RESOLUTION

We are resolvedthat during
the coming year we will
serveour patrons more effi-
ciently, more completely
and with greater joy of
service than ever before.
We areresolvedto inncrease
the satisfactionof our Da--

trons tothe bestof our abil
ity.

TEXAS SERVICE
STATION

&0&X&&&ttt&0&XXKKXX

MFATQ
iss&y .. fchftjy -

CHOICE CUTS OF QUALITY
OF ALL KINDS

Either Cured or Fresh
We haveeverythingan up-to-da- te

Market demands, and your
patronageis appreciated

The T SYSTEM MARKET
'DAVE BEISEL, Manager, LITTLEFIELD

TOUCHON'S DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK AND LITTLEFIELD
Phone169

Small Parcelsas well as Heavy Loads delivered
Promptly and Efficiently

ssssssssssssssssmsasssssssmaamasa
R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY

We Wholesaleand Retail at our warehouse in;
Littlefield,

THE BEST FLOUR THAT is MAnF
- for lessmoney than cheapflours. So why not!
buy the best.
We also sell Wheat Bran, Shorts, Corn's
ivieut, oouonseedMeal, ScreenCake, PeaCake
and "Lucko," (which is cotton seedhulls atfd cot--

CPU J II. ... .Al"r gooarine ivinming you will need
R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY

Phone175, Our Warehouseand Elevator
JjlTTiiOlELL), TE,utmtv.kLLHLmiuuu,MTTrrm

IF YOU EAT MEA-T-

NOTICE,

Cream

Be sure that it is Fresh-- Know just exactly whiyou are getting. Wo are proud of our reputatid
fto ielltagjONLY THE BEST AND CHOICES1v. n.wiw ucmuiiup mure sona iooa. Mcnnaronra tVin HnmnJ Uit 1.1 .. . . 7M.,uBauuucuer man anyimng else.Also, a Choice Line of

STAPLE AND FANCYGROCERIES

HOUR'SGROCERY& MARKET

-



The Wedding March 1928

hk a svv .k'.ki is j v km- - rn y &.& a j s. ''
tJmL .' seaEWKsr

VXiS &i

pracS tS?tfll mou"tcd thlf flower --deckedsedan Chinesebride, ready
poles uSTn

coolies J1" heT n?W homc' Motor raPidlV rcplacinB the
centurieshaveborne the bride's sedan.

GOOD PORK CURING METHOD DESCRIBED

BYSWINE SPEMlsf OF tfatCOLLEGE
A brino method of cUring pork that

i coming general use Texas
because-- makes dcliciously flavor-
ed meat practical described
by E. K. Eudnly, Swine Specialist

A. College Extension Ser-
vice. make brjne enough
pounds of meat use 10 gallons of
iratcr, 20 pounds salt, poundssugar

ounces saltpeter. Hring
water boil, then

until dissolved. Add sugar
saltpeter again until

solved. Allow before usinir.
"Cut meat up as as dressed

!l
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and rub it with good salt. Leave
spread out and salted over night to
los"o the animal heatand then pack in
a clean barrel with hams and should-
ers at the bottom and the bacon on
top. Pour on enough brino to cover
the meat. Leave the bacon in brino
for threo weeks and hams and should-
ers for five weeks.

"Brino will sometimesspoil due to
an unclean bnrrel or adverse weather
conditions, so the brine should be
exnmined once a week. If there arc
gas bubbles on the surface of the
brine it is probably spoiling. Dip up

BIG

AT 9:30 A. BL

AND

I oavrel. It it pours ronv or like svr--
up it is spoiling and the meat should
be taken out and washed with hot
water. Empty and scald the barrel
and repack tho meat in fresh brine,
made the day before so as to be cool.

"After removing tho meat at the
end of the .curing process it should
be hung up to drip and then smoked
with smoke from any of the hard-- .
woodsor corn cobs. Most people pre-

fer a three day smoke. The next
(step, wrapping, is important if the
(
meat is to keep good during the

(
whole year. Wrap first in paper
(newspaper, will do) and then in
ducking, sewing on with close stitches

ON

AT MY

to preventbugs and skippers getting
tnfn fhn mnnt Cnm ah n ifH .....1

lhang in a cool d ry place. It mav

Mule
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MONDAY

STOCK

, 7th.

m LITTLEFIELD
Going to Sell to the igiiest Bidder

SO HEAD of HORSES and MOL

JANUARY

ES

This is anice young bunch of stock. They run from

Miura weight to large size, Everything will be guar--

rteed as representedon sale day.
HtiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiii iti,iiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitriiiJiiiiiititijiiiiii

in All Dav Sale-- Don t Miss It!
winiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiii i illinium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

The entire bunch will sell on this date

(MS: One-ha-lf cash,balanceFall timewith approvedsecurity
wiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

Mid Seale,Owner
UYNN Auctioneers J. W. HORN

i

mold in hot weather but that doesn't
nurt."

Details a9 to other curing processes
and a method whereby one man can
kill, clean, and cut un two 300-notin- .l

(

hogs In a half day by himself are
j told by Mr. Eudaly In "Killing
nmi firing I'ork" for free distribu-Ho- n

by the Extcnsloon Service, Col-lf-

Station, Texas.

VOy Harold L . Cookl
It IIi:i:S settled tmcK comfort-abl- y

In the now easy elinlr
uhlch his daushtcr-ln-lu- had
slen him for Christmas. Ills
reel were resting on n lljtle toot-Sto-

from Ills granddaughter: in nl-

mouth was a brlnr plpo from hlsmand
con, and ot) tils lap a llr-- i edition ol
'Xoni Sawjer ftoiu his Son. Ho vn
clud In a vehet lounging lobe troin
ono of his daughters, and under his
while beard could bo toeu a new
ChrMmns tie and the of a new
silk slitit. Comfortable IooKIiik slip
pcrs udoincd his rect. and a new read
)ng glass was In lil hand. A bos of
Havana cigars n doon houl,?, ties,
Eocks, and a fountain pen wore on a
table nt his s,lde.

Mr. Hoes wassmoking and gazing In-

to the lire. Tho strains of a Ni-- York
orchestra playing "Holy Night" came
to his curs from the mahogany radio
In tho corner. The soenty-llv- e

bulbs on a beautifully ornamented
Christmas tree liinilshed the only
light In tie room except that front the
lire. The inusle of laughter caiue frpm
an adjoining loom.

But Mr. Uees was not
of his surroundings. As he was gaz-
ing Into the lire his thoughts were
traellng through the mystcrlnnstlnuie
Into a distant past. Ho was living
over again the first, and put hups the
happiest Christmas day that lie could
remember,a Christmas day some

jeius before.
In a tiny house In what uus then

cnlled Canada West, now known as
Ontario, a poor family was snuggling
against tho elementsfor Its very exist-
ence on tho frontier of chlllatlnn.

IflljpMl

"Oh, Marvel of Marvels a Big tied
Apple!"

Mr. Uees must h.ne tiwu four or live
years old ut tlie time. Ills mother
nm! fntlicr were In their eaily twen
ties. The one-roo- lious-- wns prne-tlcull- y

burled in n drift of snow Unit
Clirlftimis eve.

.Mr. Ileus, then only Ted, was busy
pdmlrlng tho pictures palutcd by Juci
Frobt on the one window of the Ut-

ile home Such hoar frost I Wns there
ce'r the HUo of It beforo or since1

It was ii veritable forest of ferns and
trees and bushes, snowy white, mere
beautiful even than tho green ones
that srew so thickly In summerplon;:
the little stream In back of the houso

and more Impenetrable. Stars and
planets and cometswere In this frosty
forest, too, and here and there the
outline of a palace, at least for the
Imagination of little Ted. It was the
most beautiful thing that he had ever
Been, or probably ever would see, In
this world at least. Ho could secIt now.
In memory, as philnly.ns he saw It then

Ills mother was at the stove prepar-
ing supper. Soon she called him from
his reverie, and ho sat down by the
soap box with her and with his fa
then A pan of warm milk was un
the box and In tho milk were hunks
of bread a feast for a king. Cncli
of (ho Ilttlo family took a spoon and
ate from the brimming pan. How good
It tastedI Would he could taste ltnow

Whllo his mother swept up ths
crumbs Ted hung his stocking near
the ttovc. Then his mother pulled
out tho trundlo bed, and In two roln
utes Ted was In tho land of dream

How cold the house was that Christ
mas morning when at Ave o'clock he
Jumped from bis trundle bed qnd ran
to tho stove to get his stocking) He
took It quickly back to bed, and dug
his hand way down Into the too to
bco what Santa had left for hlm Oh
nmrcl of marvels, n big red'qpplel
And four little nnlmal cookies) Out
last and best of all, a stick ot pep
pcrmfnt candy striped nllb red. What
mora could any child desire

"Your after-dinne- r coffee, elr." said 8
white maid at his elbow

As lie drank the colTec. and looked
Into the lire, and listenedto the music
Mr. Itecs heard only the pan ot'mllk'
simmering on J lie Mote, aim nnlj the
hoar frost forest, and lasted mily ih.

1

stick of peppermint candy, hfs
plest memories In life, perhaps.

, S

hap

IK). Hit. WetUm NwDiincr I'nlou i

The Older the Better
Christmas should always be old

fashioned. You may be 8ure that In
1828 und 1728 and so on hack they 'Im-

plored the rush and uproar or flujli
Christmasand sighed for the good old
holiday of 7!i ypars before. Woman"
Home Companion.

WIDE AWAKE HEALTH CLUB

The two low fourth grade sections
organized a Wide Awake health clu'j
on Monday, November 26.

It was decided that the club would
meet every Monday and programs or
plays would be given, or health stor-
ies would be told.

L4

U

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction li

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillett- e Chcv. Co.

I

V

The dues would be one cent a week
for each pupil.

j The officers elected for the firat
, section were: JohnReed Clark, pres-
ident; Irby Davis, t; Lo-- l
uise Condra, cecretary; Oline Itob-- I
bins, treasurer. The officers for the

,
secondsection of the health classwon

, Dixie White, president; Douglas Lo-

gan, Opal Carpenter,
, secretary;Paulino Strawn, treasurer.

Joyce Griffin, reporter.
j Taken from the Wildcat.

' Thomas Hussay of Batavia, N. Y.,
has worn the same hat for n half
century.

In a suburban bank in Chicago, a
mouse nest made of $260 bills wa
found.

DoctorsDisagree
When children arc irritablo and

peevish, grind their tccth and sleep
ivMloHsiy, havedigestivo painsand dis-
turbances, lack of appetite, and have
itching eyes, nose ami fingers, doctor.1
will not jIwuvs acreethat thev mo suf.
frring from worms. Many mothers,too,
will not believe that their carefully
brought up children can have worms.
The fact remains that these symptoms
v,jlj,ji.ld, in a greatmajority of cases,
to a few dosesof White's Cream Ver-
mifuge, tho suro cxpeliant of round
: nd ja'n worms. If your child has any
of thcpo symptom, try this hann-lep- f,

old fashioned remedy, which
jou can get at 35o ier bottlo from

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company.

1 r 1 1 j m 1 1 1 ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it in 1 j mil it i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiLr

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

'I Real Quality Products
IE Demand them from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiH

M. L. LYNN, AUCTIONEER
That auctionshouldbe conductedby an auc-

tioneerwho knows currentvaluesandhashad the
experience. My referenceis the first man you
meet.

SEE ME FOR SALE DATES
Phone152, LITTLEFIELD, P. O. Box 311

VV''i',',VV.VV5VVVVVV
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LUMBER AND SERVICE

It might be worth your while to look overour
stock and get our prices on your building needs.

We are large enough to give you all the ad-
vantagesof the largestconcern, but small enough
to give your orders that personalattention which
adds to the quality of our merchandiseand the
value of our service.

EWER LUMBER CO.
Littlefield, Texas

i
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Something New!
CASTOR OIL

that Children like!

&&njt

ce Size
25c

No more fighting to give your children cas-
tor oil !

'Btv&teU'
CASTOR OIL

is pleasantand easy to take. All nasty
taste is refined away, but the beneficial ac-
tion is assured.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE 5Joa2.STORE
"In Builno.t For Your Health"
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I

Published every Thursday afternoonat Littlefleld, Tcxns.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 7(5 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

N'o. Kntercil second class mnttcr Jlny 2-- 102C..ai.,tie jjo.t office
27 at Littlefleld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers who change their addresses, fall to got their paper,
hould immediately notify this office, giving botli new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. Thy should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reuchthis ollku not later
t&on Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show In its text or typography that Is paid
lor must be marked an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices,
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object to aise money
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of tespect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rat;.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,standing or reputation of
-- ny person, firm corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefleld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the nublishcr.
In case c errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, tins

publisher docs not hold himself liable for further than the amount
received uy him lor sucn advertisement.
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

C. Hearts of young and old again feel that mysterious something we
have come to know as "the spirit of Christmas." There'sa happier
smile on every face, a friendlier hand-shak-e and a more cheerful
greetingas we meet. There seemsto be n closer bond of brotherly
love settling down over all the earth. It is "the spirit of Christmas."

To those ofus able to look back over many milestones passed
along life's highway it brings joy nnd contentment, and memories of

other days when Santa Claus was our patron saint nnd every Christ-

masmorn was like the dawning of a now paradise on earth. It takes
us back to childish dreams and wonderment. It softens our heartsto-

ward all humanity, and brings u kindlier feeling toward neighbors
and friends. To us it has a far deeper meaning than the mere giv-

ing of gifts. Christmas for us is the happiest time of all the year
becauseit enablesus to see the happiness that exists In other hearts
and the love we have for one anotheras members of one big family,
all striving for the same end tho peace and happiness of the whoh
world.

Here on the pvp of another Christmas we find our joy in tho
childish prattlo of little ones who have yet to roach tho rough spots
along life's road. Wa heartheir laughterand their shouts of joy, w"
w the excited suiprisethat comes into their eyes as they view with
amazement the simplutt of toys. Their hapipness is contagious, be
cause it brings back memories that come at no other season of the
year and we join in the spirit of Christmas with them nnd feel again
the thrill that wc knew, too, in the years gone by when we saw
bsnuty in every trinket and love in every little gift. We livu our
youth again in the spirit of Christmas, and it lightens the load we
must take up anew, to carry on to anothermilcpost, when this year
melts into time.

Ours is a happy Christmas because it brings so much happiness
to those about us. Its arrival means more than a season of gift-maki-

it means morethan a riot of spending and foolish extrava-
gance. It means a seasonwhen everyone in Littlcfield leans closer
to each other in love and sacrifice than at any other time of year.
It meansa deeper love in heartsof everyone in this community for
everyone who claims it a3 his home. And we know that such kindly
feelings cannotdisappearover night, but that the love and well-wish- es

we have for. eachothernow must continubHo nbide In' the com-

munity throughoutthe years tocome.
Tho spirit of Christmas is here. May it find you nnd yours

1 r.ppy nnd comfortable and contented. Mny it bring forth from
your heart a love for your fellowman that will be in evidence long
after the holiday has passedand into the days of sterner duty, wher
we need this same spirit of Christmas to lighten our way.
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WHY WHISTLE?
!

L Just why a cotton gin should per- -

sist in blowing its whistle loud and,
long at an average of a quarter past

six o'clock in the morning, or at
5:15 a, rw, as it did last Friday morn-
ing, i?iomo.thing tho avorage citizon
fa7s to understand. Several Little- -'

field citizens have uttered complaints
regarding this early morning alarm
and the editor of this newspaper hap-pon- s

to be among that group.
The whistle is probably blown In

order to awaken some of the work-
men, but it also awakens about u
thousand other people, some of them
In the midst of their "beauty sloop"!
and many others about a half hour
bofore they care to bo aroused.

.Not so many years ago It seemed
that every engineer of a train run-
ning through town at night vied with
every other locomotive boss in blow-- j
ing his whistle the loudest. Sleeping
citizens resented it. Some, of the1
railroad officials realizing the nuis-

ance gave orders that trains should
'

desist from all unnecessary noise at
night, while many of the towns and
cities established quiet zones and put
fl lion t. linnn.A.BniMi .!l.l wAinx. 'wu W UIIIi;VL-Dfl.- l Jf lllgllb JIUIB10. l

Ae a matter of fact, as the world
progresses it becomes more peaceful
nnd quiet in its general disposition.
Ash can slamming, pidewalk radio'
speakers, rumbling elevated trains,'
back-firin- g autos, raucous horns,,
screeching brakes, soap box orators,
peripatetic street evangelists ami I

other general discord, nro for tho
'

most part unnecessaryIn any town or
city. Conditions of a quiet nature
are always more conductive to bar.
mony nnd

4" A 7ABLE PLAN 4

. The question of taxation Is dwaya
among the outstanding of , prqent
day problems. In fact, It is a' rare

Citito Pubthhtr

damage

community that is without indebted-
ness, and to n greater or lessor ex-

tent, it is a tax burden.
In this western country, where ev-

erything has to bo produced and de-

veloped, it requires wise official ad-

ministration to hold expenses down
to the minimum. Expert investigation
shows that communities which have
the Inrgest bonded indebtedness and
the highest tax ratesare not usually
the most prosperous. It's easy for
any community to buy, if it can buy
on a credit; but not always wise. It
is easy to vote n bond issue. Tho rub
comes when they Have to bo paid in
tho Uix bills.

Tax reduction is nlwnys a moot
and well discussedsubject; but it is
nlso wollto learn there is a difference
between improvement and extravag-
ance. While certain civic improve-
ments are needed In every town, yet
having less and paying more as we
go is ofton better than passing the
buck on down tho line nnd charging
the most of it to the future.

TELLING THE WORLD

. .. vvi.v.., ; j--

1 The advertisingcampaign launched
lastweek by tho South Plains Co., Inc.
Is destined to bo of wide extent and
greatly productive.

There are now approximately
acres of land under cultiva

tion on the South Plains, with nnoth-e-r
6,000,000 acres of just as fino.

fertile, tillable, agricultural land yet
to go under the plow. Lamb county
still has thousands of acres of fine
land still uninhabited and unproduc-
tive. In fact, taking the county as a
whole, if Is scarcely one-thir- d popu-
lated.

When every acre of tillable land
on the South Plains is under cultiva-
tion, the.population of this section
will bo multiplied many times. At
presentwe have about five people to
tho squaro mile, while tho avcrag
centralTexas county, leaving out the
large cities, 'has about CO people to
thesquare.mlle.

When every acre is under cultiva- -
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Folks, here'swhere we are . .

antheSouthPlainsofTexa-s-
with the largest tract of 100 per cent tillable farm
land left in the country. South Plains offer

you the richncsj of pioneering . . . without pio-

neering hardships. Land from $30.00 to $50.00 per
acre. No clearing necessary can be jmmediately put
under the plow without expense. Quick growing sea-

son. Grow cotton and grains side by side. Perfect
tfairvine. cattle and hoc raising conditions. Transpor

K
of now real

you. find our on the
in

the book for it

about thiswonder
country."

tation adequate.Rick markets near. Head toward the
Sooth Plains Texas for opportunity
awaits You'll book, Life
South Plains," written languageyou'll understand.

"Here's Write today!

The SOUTH PAjtNS oTEXAS

Tht tftltimm,
Tiik South Plaini, Int.,
Lubbock, Toil.

Flcue lend J book, "Tim llji n At imh TUIni."

Nune.
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Big Advertising Campaign For Ik
South Plains CountryWas Launched

Last Week in Three Leading Papers

"Folks, hero's where we nro, on the
South Plains of Texas."

A total of 839,401 farmers, sub--J

scribcrs of four leading farm journ-- j
nls read these words last week, to- -,

getherwith the rest of the advertise-
ment that is shown on1thispagc,

This advertisementmarked, tho be- -,

ginning of the community advertising
program that has been thoroughly
studied andanalized from every angle
for the past year and a half com
mittees in charge. J

A total of $12,000 will be spent
during tho campaign to advertise to
farmersof the nation tho agricultural
advanages of five million acres of
vrigin land on the South Plains, that'
awaits development and that can be
purchased at prices ranging from
thirty to fifty dollars per acre.

The farm journals and their circur
lations that carried the advertisement
on this page were:

Progressive Farmer,y54,74o ; Farm
Stock and Home, 159,580; Praliio
Farmer, 245,190; and Oklahoma
Farmer Stockman, 180,901.

These journals have a combined
circulation of 839,491, while adver-tsin-g

agencies estimato that an aver-
age ojf threo persons read eachfarm
journal, which will make a total of

readersthat wero reached
during the month of December.

Following this issue, six additional'
advertisements will be carried in the
journals after the first of the now
year.

Starting in tho February issue, ad-

vertisements will be carried in tho
Country Gentleman with 1,028,430
circulation nnd in the Dairy Fanner
with 268.004 circulation. '

The addition of these two publica- -'

tions wil make n total circulation of
2,820,991, or an estimated total of
8,480,973 readers.

After considering n numberof ad-
vertising schedules, tho ono outlined
above was adopted by tho committee
In charge of the work. Tho schedule
hns threo generalfields of prospective
settlers. '

First, tho Texas nnd Oklahoma and
adjoining stateswhero tho bulk of
tho presentpopulation of tho South
Plains has come from.

Second, tho highly efficient cotton

tion, the production of tho section will
bo multiplied many times, us will the '

consumption of all commodities I
t

building ' materlalst groceries, dry
gqods fjicl, furniture, drugs and ev-

erything else. ,
Increased population will hrinc n

great increase in all lines of business,
an increase in land values, and result
in tho development of the entire sec-
tion, both niral tnd urban,.

Here'shoping, thjs nqw advertising
campaign may be. productive of the
greatest,jsbRs. " '

TV loafer:
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farmersof tho Southeastern statesojC

the nation.
Third, tho wonderfully rich agri-

cultural statesof the Middle West
where farmers have already develop-
ed to a high efficiency the dairy in-

dustry, poultry raising, stock feeding
and other types of diversified farming.

The employment of the Country
Gentleman's column is being made
with two objects in view:

First, because the magazine reach-
es a high class of farmers and in-

vestors tho farmer with thcmoney.
Second, becauc of its national cir-

culation. The other journals have a
sectionnl and semi-nation- circula-
tion, while the Country Gentleman
has a substantialcirculation in every
agricultural section of the nation.
This circulation w 1 1 u 1 as in in-

dex to interest i, -- r ' "on nil ever the
nation and may ''i.'o some icrtion,
not reached by t'.io other publication'
that will have -- uttlctent interest to
warrant special attentionto the extent
of justifying advertising in the lead
ing farm journal that serve tho par-
ticular section.

Due to the limited small space, tho
copy is prepareil to arouse interest
sufficient in tho South Plains ofTexas
to get the render to clip the coupon
and mnil it in to get a copy of tho
booklet, "Farm Life on t!ios South
Plains of Texas."

This booklet, which will be one of
tho finest pieces of literature ever
published about tho South Plains, Is
being preparedby the Tracey Locke
Dawson advertisingagency of Dallas
and will be off tho press within a
short time. Littlefleld will b? repre-
sented in this booklet with a picture
of its consolidated schools.

Tho campaign has beenset up with
tho prime purposo to sell this idle
land to settlerswho will movo in
With their families, tools, stock and
otherbelongings to turn the idlo ncrcs
into productive fields.

With tho settling of the land, will
como thousands of new people, new
homes,new businessand all those will i

contribute to tho making of a "newt
empire" on theso South Plnins of
Texas, that will likely seo more de-

velopment within tho next five years
than would have been possible in tho
next fifteen without the advertising
campaign.

LITTLE LEADERS

Even Littlcfield has a few people
who think they arc so good that sin
Isn't sinning if they do it.

Whateverbecamo of the Littlefleld
girl who used to think it cute to wear
her hair in the Sis Hopkins style?

! I I
What,has become,of tho Littlcfield

manwAoueedto make a friend of
t

w, -.-- , .14.., I aff5C:' lfc.-sa-""'- " - r " r t -

ever yboy In town by calling him
"Sport."

.j. .;
Jewelry is jewelry, but no Little-- j

field girl would as soon hiivo gold)
.fillings for her teeth as a diamond i

ring to denote her engagement. I

r. ji. ju
Next to talking his businessworries

nt home the biggest nusinncc is the
Littlefleld man who talks his family
affairs down town.

! I !
,

A vanity case may help n Little-
fleld girl save her complexion but n.
case of vanity won't aid In saving a
good disposition. I

I ! !
Another optmist is the Littlcfield

man who thinks he is going to please
his wife this Christmas by giving her
something for the kitchen.

Church members, as u rule, arc not
worried by whnt the rest of the pub-

lic says nbout religion.

BUY COKE
Made from Crude Oil

No ashes No dust
It burns good and is very

economical
BETTER TRY IT!

W. H. HEINEN
Littlefleld, Texas

Why atk your motor to try and
burn a gaoline which function
tatitfactorily on the Fourth of
July but which in cold weather
wear out the battery with hard
Mnrtinu, cautet crank cato dilu-
tion and carbon depoiitt and
hasten the bu to the junk pile.
Phillip '66' i a gaioline of
Controlled Volatility.

It qualitie are cientifically
and intentionally varied with

Phone22,

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

The Littlcfield Rotary club met lasf
Thursday with 17 members present

President It. E. McCasklll had
charge of tho opnning, after which
the meeting was turned Into n round
table discussion nnd vnrlous matters
wero discussed relntivo to laying
pians ior tnc coming year.

Several short talks wore made by
different members of the club.

Mrs. C. C. Clements entertained
with two selections on the piano, both
were enjoyeu by all.

ot

New Years will soon be hero, and!
witti it good resolution time.

OFFICIAL

Headlight Testing

Station

Bring Us Your Car
For Light Testing

You must have official rccclnt bo.
fore you can obtain your 19291

or Truck License

Davenport& Touchon

the

Auto

Old TheatreBuilding
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Littlefleld, Texas

DON'T FEED YOUR ENGINE

RAW STUF-F-
the eaon to cive unrarvinir
performancein both winter and'
summer. It itartt easily at any
time and ha the body required
to assuremileace.
Use Phillip 66' and laugh at
old itartine troubles and unul- -

mileage. It costs no
more twan ordinary gasoline.
'Liquid rasolinemust lw vinnr.
ired before it can be burned inl
tie ability of to va-- j
porize.

Phillips '66'
Phillips PetroleumCompany

0. K. YANTIS, Agent

Jraro5oH
LITTLEFIELD, TE3

I YOU'LL FEEL
WELCOME'

HERE!

To Keep our patronsso well served,so satif
fied that they will come again and gaiii is thj
policy First National Bank.

Ufactory

fully

The friendly relationship existing between oui
customersand this bank is evidenced bytheii
steadyincreasein numbers.

. We solicit your patronage.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
LITTLEFIELD, TEKAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN REi.ATinMUiB
WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT M(
tUMMutNUE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.



MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Ckhroeracitc

Equipped to give you tHo best of
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X Ray Tridlitles

Oflce Hours: 9 to 12 n. m.,
2 to o p. m. jjuiur; iimvB uy

appointment
jfice 124 PHONES Res. 63

ted Floor Palace Thentre IJHg.
LKtMeM, Texas

Littlefield Bakery,
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
I SADLER'S DRUG STORE
Mdonee fhono 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS
Ltcrnty and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texn.

Mice upstairs in Llttlcfkld
State Bank Building

Practice in nil Courts.
Attention given to Land

Titles.

It. wade potter
Attorney at Law

in in Littlefield StateBank
Building.

Littlefield. Tasat

E.S.ROWE
Attorney

rat Practice In All Court
b in Littlefield State

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
l.ITnl.i ru ". ..a!p.'iuuunu III ItUllIil'lllUII I

n First Nntlonnl Bank
nullding.

PERTAKERS
I'WOR MAMMONS

lUtrued Embalmer
Ittak full charge of

funeral Services

Company
-P-HONE 39

:k Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
Qck Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. KRUEGER

nil ContulUltnni
;T. HUTCHINSON
' Noie and

M. C OVERTON
nt, r ri.ii..-..- .

I P. LATT1MORE
"l Medicine
. B. MALONE
'"I Medicine
J. H. STILES

""ml Medicine

Night

Throat

L. P. SMITH
PV and Laboratory

SL McCLENDON
boratorv Torkstclan

E. HUNT
Ml. H.u,'"J Tralnlne.Fcliool for

acted In connection
ulum. Yob wo

to mUt traulBg
Lubbwk 8eHr--

JustLike An Ottrich
A medical authority says, that a

person who tries to coyer up skin
blemishes nml pimples with toilet
creamsnnd powders is Just as foolish
as on ostrich that? buries its head in
tho sand to avoid danger.Skin erup-
tions arc-- nnturo'a warning that con-
stipation is throwing poisons into your
hlood streamandweakening your whole
constitution. Itcmovo tho constipated
condition andyou will strengthenyour
system against discaso and clear up
your disfigured skin. Tho bestway to
do this fa with a courso of llcrbino, the
vcgotablo medicino that acts natur-
ally hnd cosily, which you can "get at

Stoke St Alexander Drug Company.

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 171
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases
J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.

Surgery, Medicine nnd
Consultations

J. It. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics nnd Diseases

of Children
BESS COEN, GRADUATE It. N.

Anaesthetist
LA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over
First Nntlonnl Bank

Lnbarntory and
relephone -- o- 131

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where.
I get you thehighestpossible
tlolalr for your goods.

Seeme for dates.

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

You are invited to iec

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic
' ExaminationsareFree
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe Abstract Co.
Complete Abstractsof

all Landsin
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you I

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Embalmer of 20 years experience,
insuring very best of embalming
nnd demisurgery.

EQUIPMENT

&'
..

J

ffitj Smtj
rj.

- zzm w
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When You Want a

Plumber You Want

Him Quickly!
0

Just phono 180 and we'll Bond

one right to you. No delays!
.... nvnort workman- -

fehip reasonable rates wo prom- -

iso all of theseI

You will get the same good,

quick, cheerful service whether

need dono la small or
tho job you
big.

You havenothing to worry about

onco you put your plumbing prob-lem- s

Into our hands.

We carry plumbing suppliesnnd

repair parts for nearly any job.

CAWTHONCOX
Plubr for rP"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

NEW SCHEDULE

A Amarillo-Plninvic-

Slaton, Sweet--

The West Texas Gas Company's )vntcr trnl" for Ft Worth ft(1 D,lIl"a

main line has reachedtho city limit of bt'cnmc elective December 23rd.
Hereford nnd has been brought be-- Th' tra,n unt,cr the now schedule
yond tho railroad tracks. Th wnt.i. lenvcs Amarillo 7:00 p. m., Lubbock

. Ing is only about n mile and n nt 10:0 ' m" an,1 w111 arrivc t

half from town, and Herefonl's pros- - cciwnter i:u a. m. The train ts

for natural gas in fu-- 1 ,s nt Kt' Worth 7:1 " '" all1 at
turn arc bright .

Dallas 8:10 a. m. as heretofore.
mis service is an improvement

.The new Wallace theatreat Level- -'
thc Prct!C"t The Texas

land which rncentlv ri.lnhrnt.nil l nml Pacific railway, which handles
opening had a capacity crowd. Thoi this 8crvice out of Sweetwater, Is nl

cciuinment of the theatreis unusunllv 80 completing a number of Improve

modern, having an electric amplifier mcnte t,mt wi" n,,,,f to thc comfort of
for music. Everything from the "'" rv- - l "c "ne Dciwccn r on
ticket ofTlce to the electric sign is Worth aml Uallna is bc,nK (Ioubl

The chamber ofcommerce nt Dal-lui- rt

has accomplishedmuch construc-
tive work this year, including tho
purchasing of a suitable situ on which
to build an $80,000 hospital the spon
soring of the exhibit program

of tho

crew

the near

over

new. practically complete.
signnls are in-

stalled Big

SHOPLIFTERS

the get mucol- -

marking of the federal highways, and age on their mitts along about Christ-obtainin- g

eight hundred column mas time, Littlefield officers aro not
es of newspaperpublicity. sure; but that there has" been consid

crable shop-liftin- g during the
It is the aim of the Woman's Book week they are rather positive,,nccord--

Club, pioneer study club of Canyon, ing to several incidents coin--

to develop a county library for Ran-- ing under observation,
dnll county from the subscription lib- - Saturdayafternoonn young man,
rary which has beep in use for fifteen claiming to be a cotton picker, lifted
years. great number of books will a perfectly good of trousers
bo available from this source. a counter in the comp- -

nny's store; but ho got no farther
Ground was recently broken for with them thnn Officers Hoover and

the $30,000 Baptist church of, Wynn, who pulled them out from
The church building will dor

include a basement,a number of class- - Tho merchant preferring not to s,

and a largo It ply charges him the officers
will be furnished with the best am
most modern of seats nnd other" fix
turns.

An extensive road mprovement on
program has been startedby tho citi
zens of Piainview. Five City blocks
have recently been ordered paved by
thc city council. This will include
paving of the streetson two sides of

SANTA

Ft.

folks klep- -

past

pair from

new
his

against
away for conver-

sation. did
the hint. they

was cloud
tho

Ernest Childress,
thc holidays

tho Piainview sanitnrium, and parents, and Mrs. J. W.

ing seventh street. in an endurance test at Ills

(nth be eliminated. home town week, when
- Morman drove one the new Onk--

By order the city ut land cars for 125 hours continuously
Crosbyton, elm trees arc plant-- without eating sleeping,
cd in the park to replace locust During the he said Morman
treesthat died. city square drank nothing but coffee. He was
has been much improved by bermudn chained thc car, which never stop-gra-ss

that was out In the spring, ped its during thc test, which
Crosbyton people do their part in civ- - lnstcd practically five days,
ic bcautiflcntion by keeping attrac-- Morman weighed 94 pounds when

lawns. he tho test, 80 pounds at
. thc close of it, 14 pounds.

GETS FIRST AUTO TAG
Bennett, has the If you article around the

honor of holding the first auto house store that you do not use, it

tag issuedin Lnmb county for the is to a want ad In the Lead-ye-ar

1920. number Is G81-00- 1. er.
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:

Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lamb and Stock, Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, insertion, 10c per line; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'.&c per line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c

line. Unlessadvertiserhas an open account, cashmust accompanyorder.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illllllllllllllllllllllll

FOR SALE

raised

motor

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd Leader
office. M-- t

FOR SALE: Skid chains for
slightly and good as new. Valentino Zuber,

for half Leader office. tf
i.uucueiu, 35..,tn

FOR SALE: An A- -l farm,
containing acres, located

southwest Littlefield.
further partlculers Will

Doosc, Bollinger, Texas. 35-lt- c

GET my prices on lots in Littlefield,

both businessnnd residence. J. o.

Whicker. 32 tfc

LOOK! LISTEN!
A Christmas presentfor your wife

daughter. A grade pinno.

Seeit at Mrs. Lowe's, very cneapami

a fine Instrument. 31-3t- p

FOR SALE: Nice six room house, 2

lots, good windmill located

in cast Littlefield, close in, nice prop-

erty. L. S. Dewett, Rural Route, Su-

dan, Texas, or me 10 mile South
afi-2t- PSudan.

FOR SALE: U or 5 ncro tract, well

improved, near Littlefield schools,

n.loil vnnRnnnblo. terms. J. W.

i suites

FOR SALE: choice residence

property. J. W. Forchcr. ao-4I- C

FOR SALE: Univcrsnl Electric
W. Porchcr". 36-4t- c

FOR SALE: McCormick hay press,

good as new. J. T. Toombs, a

west of Littlefield. 37-2t- p

vtr 5ATR Oood Frailer Baddlc,

also good Montana blanket and shop

made bridle. m !...34-tf- c'TM.

FE

new schedule
Lubbock,

schedule.

irncKcu, now
Automatic also being

from Worth to Springs

A PLENTY

Whether some arc born
tomaniacsor just naturally

inch- -

nbortivc

A
Shaw-Arnc-tt

coat.

auditorium.
stepped a few feet

The young man not hesi-

tate to take Thc last
saw of him a of dust being

highway.
0

WITNESSES OAKLAND

Arnn, of who is

here spending with his
widen-- Mr. Arnn,

of A dip sev-- witnessed
will last Dick

of
of council

being or
city test
have The

in
set

tive began and
o losing

Lee Littlefield, have some
license or

time try
The

first

per

sizes

used

impiovcd
177

For
or

or

Seo

WANTED
WANTED: To trade cream separator
for head feed and corn. Sec Barto
Ramsey, Higginbothnm-Bartle-tt Co.

35-3t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

rord, . ...
T t ,. --. t.,.i:...trm ul" KUIIk Jul kllu " lf ji'""-k- "....

Uons Box
sell pnee.

ii-i- ,
. Toxn.

three

miles of
call write

high

and well,

see

SCO

Some

range

Seo J.

raiiw

awcev,

TEST

street

THE Subscription price to tho Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News Is $1.00;
thnt of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lnmb County Leader

TATE-LA-

Sweet or bitter. Tho nation'sgreat-

est laxativo tonic. For rheumatism,
neuralgia, colds, stomach, liver and
kidnoys. It's guaranteedto satisfy
Ask your druggist.

Now is tho time to buy city lots in

Littlefield. J, C. Whicker. 32- - tfc

Carbon Faper and Second Sheets, nt

the Leader office. tf

NEW BARBER SHOP just opened
in "Walters Drug Store, south of Lit-

tlefield Hotel. Shnvo 25; Haircut 35.

Ira Gordon. 30-tf- c

DON'T CUSS; call'us. Night or day

wrcckor service. Fnlaco Garago. tfc

USE K. C. Antl-Freez- e or Glycerine
to protect' your car this cold weather.
Garland Motor Co., at Palace Garage.

3G-4- tc

LOST.

LOST: Pair of horn rim glasses,find-

er please return to Wesley Smith nt
Leaderoffice and receive roward.-d- h

LOST: Whito gold .watch, chain and
Masonic charm. Reward for return
to Chas. Harlcsa. 37-l- tp

CHEWING CUM

Gum chewing is the fashion in Lit-

tlefield High School. Everyone is
it except the teachers, but it isn't

i their fnult; they are educated to tho
t perfectsublimenessof its qualities.
) The seniorsgo along the halls mast-- j

icating it and seemingly in n dream
, world of their own. Tho Juniors
chew it while they moon in tho
lectunl halls of thought. The sopho
mores chew it contentedly in corners
like perfect old bossies. Many vis-

itors have, marveled and remarked at
their likeness to quadrupeds. The
freshmen have to be in style, so they'
chew, chew, chow, chew. Anyone can.
sec that they nre amateurs at the'
game. They lack the art, the high j

perfection that the upper classmen'
have in chewing but the seniors wish
them tho best of luck in attaining it.

Taken from the Wildcat

New Years will soon he here, and
with it good resolution time.

asg&TTSiiflaftiffiga

Texas last year produced a wheat
crop of 17,945,000 bushels valued nt
$21,713,000.

EAT WITH LON!
I havepurchasedthe Busy
Bee cafe and cordially

all my old friends and
customers to call and see
me when hungry.
Here you will receive the
same old time courtesy
and plus
plenty to eatat reasonable
prices.

REGUjLAR MEALS
and

SHORTORDERS
LON'S CAFE

Lon Campbell,

LOTS OF CITIZEN-S-
Of Littlefield will resolve to do their Variety

Trading here thecoming year. Why not YOU!
We'll do our bestto pleaseyou.

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WoarOTi2!M&GajS8yB

appreciation,

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary throughJunior College

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Opposition to FalseScience
Wholesome Association

JOHN R. FREEMAN, President

Prop.

I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

utHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiir

Farm Loa
Cheap rate of interest

I No bonus.

You get all the money J
you borrow,

I BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY I
COOPERBUILDING, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiu

Hack-Ha-ck --Hack!
This is the season for coughs, colds and flu

for both Childrenand Grown-up- s. And it doesn't
pay to take chances no telling what a cold today
may develop into tomorrow.

BE PREPARED KEEP ON HAND ABSOLUTE

.PROTECTION IN THE SHAPE OF THE

WORLD'S BEST COUGH AND COLD

REMEDY WE HAVE THEM

DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES
r

on a hacking cough when just a few cents, will
break it up thus saving considerable suffering
and perhapsa big doctorbill.

We havea largeassortmentof excellentprep-
arations, Betterseeus beforeitis too late !

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

..
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THE LITTLE AND THE BIG
.j. jt, .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. j. ! ! --I- ! ! ! !

ONES WILL TAKE CARE OF 'THEMSELVES

By S. W. STRAUS, President thrift. This one may bo added to tho
AmericAn Society for Thrift list: To be thrifty is to appreciatethe

There are many definitions of value of little thine-s-.
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HAT CLEANING
AND BLOCKING

Right Here
at Home!

Why throw awayyour
old hat when we can
make it look like new
for only

$1.00
EVINS i

DRY
On South Main Street E
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This may socm trite It I one
of the rules of proutcss. Tho tower-lnp- ;

oflkc buildings In our great cities
arc made up of a countless number
of small object, brick, stone, steel,
tile, Tho great railroads that Btrctch
their way across tho Continent con-

sist of countless tics and rails. The
mighty engines thnt drive mnns steam
ships across the sea must turn tho
propellers innumerable times. One
turn of tho great screws means little
but a succession of littlo revolutions
complishcs tho miracle of ocean

travel.
The story recently was told how

British hospital beds nre being
endowed from proceeds of the
sale of tin foil collected by the An-

cient Order of Druids. Last year
Tor sixty tons of waste were collect

ed and sold for a sum
S,000.

There is an old saying, "Save tho
dimes ami tho dolalrs will take care
of th;f n1.." Conversely, it might
be paid, the dimes and
the dollars will be wasted, too."

It is well to have ever In mind the
great importance of the little
things of life. Little sums of money,
continually saved, fortunes.

If It's Lnmber You Need
--H- ere's Where Get It!

You can stop searchingfor good lumber right
now WE HAVE IT and at pricesso as to
really be durable materialthat will
serveyou well for any purpose. You don't take any
chanceswhen you purchaseour lumber. IT IS GOOD !

t

We also havea nice of plansand
for any kind of building, from a chickencoop to

a castle. We'll be glad to go over them with you any
time andassistyou in specifications.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.

PUBLIC SALE
To beheldjhreeandone-ha-lf northwest of Anton, and

of Yellow BouseSwitch, on

To Begin Promtply at A. M. FreeLunch-Br- ing

2 bay each 10 years old, 3 Single Row Cultivators
weight poundseach
Mares,8 and 9 years old, weight
1,400 each
JerseyMilk Cows
Peter nearly new

yet

five
tho

approximating

"Squander

become

to
your

reasonable

assortment

TEXAS

east

1,500

CLEANER

1 Dresser. 1 Slide Go-De-
vil

125 BarredRock

40 or 50 Young

1 RangeCook Stove

OtherThingstoonumerousto mention. TERMS-CA- SH

J. L PARKER, Owner
' Box 124, Anton, Texas

J.W. HORN, Auctioneer, C. I McDONALD, Clerk

Little habits of prudence and watch-

fulness, develop sturdy characters.
It Is not easy to bring one's self vo

a realization of these fundamental
truths. Hut the difference between
happiness and misery, between pro-

gress and stagnation,between wealth
and poverty, between good health and
disease,between successand failure,
is often just a matter of little things.

Six Are Confirmed

At The Lutheran

Church,Christmas

The Lutheran church of this city
was the scene of an impressive ser-

vice Tuesday night, when six young
people, after a public avowal of their
faith, were received into membership.

The church was especially decorat
ed for the occasion by members of
the ladies aid society. An arch cov-

ered with evergreen sprigs and roses,
was placed before the artar. While
kneeling under the arch, the young
people received the public blessing
to their vow.

The pastor, speaking on the Christ-
mas gospel, stressed thefact that the
Babe of Bethlehem was born unto
them, and that In the future life he
ought to bo "Wonderful Counselor,
The Mighty God, The Kverlasting
Father, Tho Prince of Peace," as
Isaiah expressed it,

Tho names of the confirmants were
Misses Minnie Lueck, Esther Mich-lin- k,

Hardy Hensel, Amelia Kunke),'
and Herman Kclm.

Under tho able direction of Albert
Ncucn schwander, the choir rendered
two selections, thofirst being the
"Ailcstc Fideics," and tho other,' "Oh
Come to My Heart,, Lord Jesus."

YOUNG PEOPLES MEETING

Tho Emanuel LutheranYoung Peo
ples society meets Friday night at
eight o'clock, at the home of F. V. i

'
Lueck.

After a series of games,a program t

of readings, stories, riddles, and a I

debate will be given, along with both I

vocal and instrumental music. Re-- !
freshments will be served by the house
committee of the society.

At the last meeting individuals of
the society agreed upon a plan where
by they might read the Bible through
during the coming year.

BROTHERHOOD ENTERTAINED

Itov. Geo. Turrcntinc, pastorof the
Methodist church, entertained mem-

bers of tho Brotherhood class with a
turkey dinner, at his home Wednes-
day evening of last week.

Those enjoying the occasion were
M. D. Thaxton, B. L. Cogdill, Van
Clark. A. G. Hemphill, E. G. Court
ney, M. P. Reid, J. W. Aran, J. M

Tunnel! and B. II. Harrison.

Down Where tho Vest Begins

Down where thu belt clasps u little
stronger,

Down where th" pants fehould bo a

littlo longer,
That's where the vest begins.

Down where you wish you were n lit-

tle slighter,
Where tho shirt that shows is a little

whiter,
Whero each day tho buttons grow n

littlo tighter,
That's whero tho vest begins.

Taken from the Wildcat

Play safe,advise pure food experts
of tho U. S. Departmentof Agricu-

lture, and do not eat food from swell
ed cans, or from cans termed "flip-

pers" or "springers," that is, cans
with one or both ends curving out-

ward. These signs frequently Indi-

cate that tho food is unfit .for

DOCTOR
FRANK

, CRANE
SAYS

FARM LOANS
six per
5 to 40 years"

CITY LOANS
at very low
interestrate

City loans can be paid in
full without penalty on in-

terestpaying date.

AUTOMOBILE AND
RADIO LOANS

LITTLEFIELD,

THE TIME BINDER

Somo nrofessor, I noticed the other

day in the puonc prints, referred to
! man as the time binder.

I take It that what he meant Is

thisthoughof course, being a pro-

fessor, ho probably meant something

else, something you nnd I cannotun-

derstand. It Is never quite safe to
say you comprehend"just what a pro-

fessor menns; he rather resents it, but
ns I was saying, what he meant, or
might, could, would or should have
meant,Is this: j

Stones, sticks and all lifeless things

arc fixedi helpless and cannot move of
themselves. They are tho bound. j

So are tho plants and all vegetable

forms of life. (

Animals arc space binders; that Is,

thr can move from placo to place,1
and by their power of motion cuii

bind togetherthings remote. I

fnn in nlsn n snnrn binder, be- -

tho

now

man

bo by considera-
tion the

bo not
auvisaiiiiuy, but

how Dears our

augarcano
Ing mndo Into

up-ha- rd

and toft

cause of his power of locomotion; WE WISH YOU A HAPP
I but he more. He can remember I YEAR
things in
forward to

cent

past, and ho can look jf we foe J
I it, resolutionto".

iicncc i

Man differs tho lower a. IS One of
he his past exper-- Mian make.

lences. Ho lives not only now, but I Here's yOU the hi
now nuuernocm. yua- - nicst mi most 'nrnanprr

from his mountain ho
can seelong vistas.

Ho is eternally planning. pro
portion ho binds tho future to him

he becomesmore of a every
(

way. i

Mnnv a sillv would be
strained,and many rash action

CHIROPRACTIC
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n
of future. v.

Kvcry deed is to Judged onl.
uy iia jin-Bun- t b

it whole career?

Refuse from Is no
synthetic lumber,

23MZ)ji
''Speed times are
going times

mi

JsSseIK,

9

is NEW J

may
the.no

from animals j DUlld home
because preserves besta can

all aboutnis ui
terday:

tomorrow
In

as
in

word ro--1

1 rvir v - It mf Atf au L Jinew i cm uu naveuvui iii

Wm. & C(

Littleneld,

If we'd only stop a and think
When orgun or tissue go on the blink,
Why dope our systems with jwisons we swallow,
And trust that somegood resultswill follow?
Far better to go right after tho cause
Treat nerves thnt control them by known laws

(Copyright. To to continued.)

at
U.BX.

permitte(li
n&iS"0,

CAMERON

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Phone: Office 124; Residence 63. Calls answered day or night.

ffl

..THEWEST V
.,: : . .. ji-.i.- ! .. ,

TEACHERS yf
Canyon.Texas

Coming

jaHwiUltv" fr

?SS?st

wishing

LUMBER

STATE

J. A. HILL, President
I Winter term opensJanuary2, 1929.
! Correspondencecoursesavailable at all times.
I For full information write

D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar
(This adv. to bo paid for by Canyon Chamber of Commerce)
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00 ACRES
Adjoining the Lifdefield College

Cut into 40 five acre tracts for as homeplots
or for investment.

BEST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE J
TRACTS IN

PRICED: $1,000 or $750 per tract, according to
location. TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balance one
and two years.

See J. C. WHICKER

HOTEL,

I

on

Money to Loan!
I will loan money

on any personal or

real property that

has commercial value

A. G. HEMPHILL
LOANS AND
Fix Nation! Bm Midi

would prevented

moment

Texa

sale

.
i..lii,---.liT.V.T,S- l LtTA.tt.tttTtTT uumuuui- yi

"

gj9HI

WATCH THINGS

LITTLEFIELD,

LITTLEFIELD

astonishing

specifi-
cations

niiies

three miles

10:00 Your Cup!

Horses,

pounds

SchuttlerWagon,

Chickens

Turkeys

jjUJy

TEXA- S--
l

COLLEGE

LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD LITTLEFIELD

INSURANCE
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. .Hu t. 1. Inmllnir nroduCOr of
tiolIJormultt onion. In 1020 tho

Btato produced 2,r,G2,000 bushels vnl- -

ued nt ?a,iua,uuu.

Mrs. EstherHondori, 103, of Urom-wlc- h,

Eng., hns been n widow 83 yrn.

ur!KrsnaBffi
kWATCHtANDi&j

nEWELRY.QSam
rmrATf3a&muwTM t

v f

tf. I. WINGFIELD & SON
Littlefield,

P5?
Said Gasoline Ike "on the first of the

Year,
"Our hearts lxrold be brimming

with joy and good cheer.
"We make retolutions, and uully

break 'etnr
"However, 'tis much to our credit we

make 'em."
HAPPY NEW YEAR1

BwcSffj

iMny the coming year bo prosperous

land free from care for all of you.

lav vou motor merrily month by
nonth with never a puncture,never

fouled sparkplug, never n burned--
m, hom-inc- r Tint remember: xou
K- -k ....(,.
an always

Paik your Pet Peevein the Ike Howe

B

a

o

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

'

'" X.

OF COURSE

JU''"

IX ''

IfTiluTfi"

COLLEGE NEWS

What beautiful Christmas wentlwi

wo linvo been enjoying, so lonj; wish-

ed for by tho students for making

their trips homo, hns arrived and
most of them and some of the loneli-

er have Bono home. Somo of the
studentsmade their own arrange-

ments for Koliifr home, but quite a
few of the parentswere here for thir
children. Mr." and Mrs. Sam I.emle,

' ncompanled by Mrs. Jake Lcmley,

were hero to get their son, Lnmoine;
L. C. GreBB was here for his son.

Luther; Mr. McAngus. Accompanied

by one of his sons was here for hi

son and dnuRhter, William and Mim

Conzadle. Miss Aria Wheeler re-

turned with the McAngusea to spend
the Christmas vacation with them.1

Billic Adrian was here in order to

take his sisters, Misses Nell and Maryj
home for the holidays.

Some rather entertaining occur-

rences took place in school Just be--1

fore the school dismissed for the hoi-- 1

I
Phone 48,

idays. Programswcro given by the
I primnr and intermediate students. It
appearedthat Santa had visited these
little folks' roo'ms for they wont
away bearingtho trophies of the raid-

ed Christmas tree. Hut perhaps tho
most interesting thing that took place
was in the college and high school di-

vision Six week's tests were the
main feature for the high school stu
donts and term examinations for the
college students.

It. P. Menclmm'fl new home lias

been comploted and tho carpenters

from Dallas hnvo gone homo to spend

a few days.

C. J. Hannennd fnmily returned to

Littlefield, Monday. They expect to

make this community their home for

awhile. Mr. and Mrs. Ranno's daugh-

ter, Miss Nina, who is teaching near

Colorado,Texas, Is here with her par-

ents to spendher vacation.

Oliver A. nurk nnd family, Jno. K.

Freemanand family, and K. W. Jones

and family were in Lubbock, Satur-

day.
T. E. Morrow nnd family went to

1929
WILL SOON BE HERE!

A GOOD

RES0LUTI0-N-

Would be to decide now that during all the
coming year you will have your clothes cleaned
and pressedby Henry & Key.

IF WE CAN'T PLEASE YOU

NO ONE WILL; BUT

WE CAN!

'dENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD,

" We Know How"
We Call for and Delirer

TEXAS
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Electricity
Mans GreatestBenefactor

Says iameaJ. Davis

Secretary,U. S. Departmentof Labor

The Electric light and power companieshaveperformed

anotableservicein bringing electricpower to everyhind

of mill and factory, and in adapting it to every phaseof

industry. It has eliminated unwholesome back-breaki-ng

tasks. It hasmadefor better labor conditions,

becauseit hasenabledthe worker to produce more

the employerto pay him

J

Am.

Aectricughim

f

E11U Bldg., Littlefield, TexasManager, .R. E. McCASKILL
electric"?

SURE

and

and

more.

"""--
,

' '
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HnllSf Sunday to spend n few days'
with Mrs. Morrow's gaiter, Mrs. Lil- -

linn Mni-tnti- . is It
L. is thorp In niv car. that nm

days with her Bister. Mrs. Hoy E. Ford Henri'
Hazclton. Mr. Hayhurst, nccompani
ed by Virgil Jackson, Is

meeting nt near Petersburg.

Elms Is Given aFine

Watch By Bureau
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It that
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appreciation excellent
rendered

past year. .

years ago Firestone,
Ford Burroughs were tour--j

Ing Virginia. A
went

ped little crossroadsstore the ,

Buckhannon Mr. Ford went

I

into to mane mu ,

kind automobile do

you said
"Edison," the
"I'll take said "and by

the way, you may be io
that Mr. is

car."
said merchant.

Whn it
that was so

cv.,.,1 linrk the store
kind tires the

had. '
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"Firestone." was t
"Hy the way, may TfT ...
to that Mr. Firestone 0 for orderliness, for

1 for Junloro fall this way: J isl foiMrs. W. Huvhurst snendlnc a and
few

holding
Mickey,

and

last

and

store

tire

said the merchant, nnil Jot

long
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Urn. tlurrouizhs. who had

whiskers, out nnd
morning, sir."
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"If trv that ou

be damned if I is for class
rown with this

membersof Farm
Hureau last
Saturdaynt the gin itnd vou ever stonncd
field. ' our In high

was unanimously all spcn? Words' Words." Oh
the old officers be held over was that some
for another service, and was sa!j? Anyway our are im- -

ordered.
irum ior

Center, present rabbits,
talk

Its--

W. county
elected toi

thi annual
be in
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feature of

the of
fine gold
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ship's of
services the Bureau during
the
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one," Ford,
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"So?"
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found needed,
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the reply.
you bo

eJ know jollpt,
Mr.

Ford."
"So?"

drive squirt of juice

against
While many, for others,
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words.

old, 850 lbs.
1 Who

Wlehltm.

dun and 10
eucu
old,

iL,i TXToo vpnrs
old,

iu yearsom, ---1
old,
old, lbs.

black muuui, yci6iw

nogs, iNuimic

intorost--,

radiant

tobacco

WORDS

old,
pair

bay
gray
bay

thnrp'n

'

nice,

(Jldles. comes
they present.

for
find J.

"fiVor
ifntlP. vofa ,theii roup

They
tell

1fmor for
ii,usii,tor revolt,

and for .cntal,
Words for

Taken from the

Last year Texas 81,2

tons valued
Nearly the Rio

Grande valley.

William Gull JJlean,nuuson, state uirutior, scnsioiniy,
nnd for for Eng., for

the

rep--(

Dallas
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"What

the

new
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tho

tho

for

FeedFrom the Grqtind Up!

The Hammer GRINDER
any grain andin auaua,

teed, eiiner separately ur
... .- a .m t

with grain, a single extra
attachment. your own puro mixed feed at
low coat. Has Timken Five sizes,with
blower or Seethis
nn Mir flrvir th time vou are in town.
We will on your jarm,
usingyour own power ana. your own jcca.

TUB w-- FEED GB1NDEHCO.. Mfgrfc. Kjuku

THOMPSON GRAIN
COMPANY .

Dealer.

lb

.,

XfBX.,

call

oner--

nMct

?llMiii13ia

PUBUC SALE
WednesdananT27l929

On account of quitting farming, I

below listed stuff at
Harris place,one-ha-lf mile north

onrl nne-ha-lf of Lit

tlefield, on above

named,to highestbidder:

(10O

FVk

HEAD LIVESTOCK IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS,ETC.

blue Mule, weight,
r.nr

years
weight 1,UUU pounus
black Horse, 1,300

nld. lbs.

brownMare, ,1,400
weign

Mare, weight 1,000 lbs.
Mare, weight 1,100

horse smuuui
900 pounds
good JerseyCows. goodHeifers.

;

JjibtA

originality,
surplus, When

onensive,
utstanding,

students

expelled,
iorniirmony,
fective, news!

produced
2,430,000.'

raised

made

GrindsAny

W-- W TypeFEED
grinds aaaiuonnanaies
fodder, bundle etc.,
together

Make
bearinGS.

elevator. wondertul grinder

gladly demonstrate

2T3fe

will the the

Chas.
thro nnrl miles east

the date and day
the

30 OF

years

years weight

weiffllt 1.300
years

Mare,
years
years

iviuie,

momiierunco,

excellont.

.Words,

cabbage

Alderman

witnout

sell

3flKwI

1 WebberWagon. 1 Southerniron wheel
Wagon

2 slide Go-devil- s. 1 pony Disc Plow
1 McCormick-Deerin- g Row Binder, good

asnew
1 setgood LeatherHarnesswith Breeching
3 setsgood Chain Harness
8 Collars. 2 Cultivators
1 P. & O. Planter. 1 DodgeTouring Car

FEED AND SEED

3,000 bundlesof Maize
1,000 poundsRed Top CaneSeed

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 100AJ1 TERMS-CA-SH

FreeLunchatNoon. Bring Your Cup. EverybodyInvited to ComeandBid
tl

O. C. FOX, Owner
J.W. HORN. Auctioneer J HARLESS, Cfcrk

w
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LOCAL,
'PENINU.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe is visiting
ttvcs In Ttihoka this week.

vilionday inS. Loyd TiK.ron of
with a' '"0'll was in Littlefiald, Monday.

J. D. Ston
on business.

Gun Shaw,otl
field visitor, Mo

nij

B! i v,iyny
Xf D

"1:

Buckingham,

. ie was in y

--J

bock, Little- -

day.

I J

;nt.
(r'xi rein- -

.itlr--

Mrs. C.
her son,

Carl

D

Mo ruin

was a

ite. tii.. 'orter will the
..uiw x v,iJ.PL 1 .. i i. rr II- . ,uV" I'unjiim ufc lurruu.luumijn

udnn

Harless, Driskell Irvin and
ako were in Plainvipw, Sunday.

issos Vesta Henson and Maurine
vin were in Lubbock, Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Morrisson, of
tms a Littlefield visitor, Sunday.

Fred was in Lubbock last
Thursday.

Vaughn Corley, of Lubbock, visited
Miss Gladys Wales, Sunday,

o
Miss Sibyl Glenn was n Lubbock

risitor, Sunday. I

Troy Foster, of Tech., is home to
the Christmas holidays.

Walter Fraloy, of Childress,
cooking now at Lon's cafe,

o

is

Fniley was visitor Christmas relatives
Sunday

I I

I
aimmiiiiiiiti Illlllllimir;!

of the
hero this

the parFRIDAY
Come and see and hear talking
tures, fn-s-t time in this part of the

yountry.
Styaturu Harold Hell Wright's ,toi

With tho Iron Door."
ik'veral short subjects in music and
jplklng. 25 and 50c
i

"om Mix in "Hello Chevenno"
Also, Comedy, News and Serial

MON.. TUE. & WED.
"The of Kings"

best

Geo. Bancroft in "The Drag Net"
your Speedster tickets for car

if the first ticket
not in the house we will keep draw-
ing until one shows up and gets the
car. 20c and 10c

FRIDAY
Wm. Hanies in

"The Smart
Also, Collegian and Serial

Door at
7:00.

The questionis not where

civilization began,
But when will it

FULLER PEP

Jp f

JA

What the idea of
manwho throws away 1

soiled or risks them'
in the laundry tub when we'
cleanclothesso reasonably.
Sendall your caps, mufflers,
sweatersand.wool shirts to
be cleanedcarefully here.

We Know How

TAILOR SHOP

Fhnne101, Littlefield, Texas

RsssnuES rr-. "
LfC--S6M- jk

- i
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PALACE
THEATRE

littlefield
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LITTLEFIELD

T
jr i'om Arnett .of Lubbock, win in

.ittlufiehlf. Montlny.

' Arnol.l anil Dick UntllfT
luiclit the wcokonil in llnlls

Cnrl DuVo and Hnck Stewart were
in Lubbock, Monday. .

spont
Sudan Kim

iperul

Sudan

King

Lubbock,

Air. and Mrs. T. Wndc Potter are
spending the holiilays with relatives
in Fort Worth.

J. W. Koithley son, J. ,

Kmll Tlminn, and linker were
Lubbock visitors, Friday.

Miss Louis Thaxtbn left Fiida.
nfternoon for Clydo, where she will
9pen,i tl,0 holidays

Hanna

ipend

Bring
drawing

J

any

Clyde

Travis

Mr. Mrs. J. W. Keithloy and
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Thnxton motored
to Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Chatmnn, of
Sweetwater, arc here visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart.

Tommie Killough, who has been
visiting her sister in Vernon, returned
homo this week.

Ilnrton Whitley left Saturday for
his home in Bclton, he" will
spend the Christmas holidays .

o

Miss Virginia Turner, Ansel Stone
and Mick HntlifT were Amherst visit
ors, Sunday evening.

Miss Audio cnniwHrw. t,o
Lee Lubbock I holidays with in

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stephens, of
ernon, arc spending the holidays

with her mother, Mrs. L. J. Kilolugh.

Pool Beebo is spending the Christ--
mag holidays his brother,Bob, at

isouth Bend.
o

T Ml1'8 Key' sociuty L,,litor

lAda: Amarillo News, is week
spending holdinys with her

I "Mine

SATURDAY

drawn

t

1

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Key.

Miss Mercedes Allen has, gone to
Carlsbad, New Mexico, to spend the
holidays.

MissesAddle Mao Memphill, Dahlia
Hemphill nnd Doris Williams
kubuock visitors, Sunday.

o
MiVs May Emma Shockley, of

is visiting her grandnaients.Mr.
a"'1 Mrs' F R' Jones--The picture ever made 25 & 50c!

THURSDAY I o
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open itart'

can be
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and Jr.,

and

where
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with

Doss

were

Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Jones and Ar-
thur Jones visited relatives in Anton,
Sunday.

fluss'-viargar- et Evarhart will spend
me noinmys with her parentsin Lub
bock.

"Ned" Bradley, of Amherst, was
me guest of .Miss Maurine Irvin. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvin and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Harless were In Olton,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Steen, of Lub-hoc-k,

spent the weekend in Littlefield
visiting friends.

Mr., and Mrs. R. E .McCaskill and
children are spending the holidays
with relatives in Sweetwater.

Miss Vesta Brannen, of McAdoo,
is homo to pp'eml Christmas with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen.

o
' Mrs. M. M. Brittain left Thursday
J for Seymour, where she will visit her
I parentsduring the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Callicutt, of
Sudan, spent Sunday In LittlefiVM
with their daughter, Mrs. Ellis Brewer!

Miss Alyne Arnett nnd Hugh DI1.
linger, of Lubbock, visited Miss Bcs-si- c

Bellomy, Saturdaynight,
u

Air. and Mrs. Sid Hopping

an

spending the holidays with their par
ents, of Halls and Lubbock. ara

Carl Kletchur, of Wink, is In Little- -' Whicker. no relatives there, it Is rumored he
Mr. anad Mrs. w. t. ircacovt,went to cotfield to the holidays Miss Q Mr. nml M. j. L.

Vossie Strawn.

Mr. and
visited th

Spur,

Mrs. W H. Willis Olton nru hcre to sl,cn(1 tho Chrlstinunl Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Arnn, of Cnicy, end with their pareniw, mr,

eir son, Clyde Willis and holidays wlth 1)or pnronl,( Mr and are spending the Christmas holidays C. C. Heche,south of town.

family, Sunday

Kdnn Dutrell, of Donton, U visit--
ing hor aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.'
M. P. Uoitl.

Miw Hutli Michel! and firend, Dad,
wor in Lubbock, last Saturday, not
shopping.

Hnppy Jordanand sister left Satur-dn- y

for Morldinn, where they will
spend the holidays with relatives.

, V. L. Arnn and son, Huron, ofi
Childress uro visiting his parents, Mr. I

and Mrs. J. W. Arnn.

Mrs. W. C. Held, Joe Keid, wife!
and baby and Mrs. Colwell, of Cann-dln- n,

arc spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Held.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrnond Logan, of
Lubbock, arc spending the holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. P. t

Held.

Mrs. DenmanPhillips and siste",
Miss Velma Hudgehs, left Sunday for
Fort Worth, to spend the holidays!
with and relatives.

R. E. Willis, who attendsthe State
School for tho Blind, Austin, arrived
Saturdayto spend the Christmas holi-

dayswith his mother, Mrs. Irmn Willis

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sewell, of
Memphis, arc spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Free, of tar
well, are spending the holidays with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

Arnn.

Mrs. Clifton Davis and children of
Winters, are to spend the Christmas
holidays with her.parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Rntliff.

Mis3 Annie Snow, who is a btudent
at West Texas Teachers normal, Can-

yon, arived here Saturday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Snow.

S, J. Farquhnr and A. M.
left Sunday for Marble Falls. Mr.

Farquharwill visit his daughter, Mrs,
J. D. Dodgen, during the holidays,
They will )o hunt deerwhile there.

--Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman left
Sunday for Central Texas. Mrs
Wiseman will visit relatives in San
Antonio. Mr. Wiseman will hunt deer
around Marble Falls.

Miss Lois Farquharand Perry Har
ris went to Clovis, Thursdaynight to
meet Leo Harris who has been attend-
ing an aviation school in Chicago.
Lee will spend the holidays with his
parents,Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris.

o

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Badger left
last Friday for Austin, to spend tho
holidays. They were accompaniedby
Mrs. L. W. Jordanand child who will
visit her folks in Bclton.

that feed grains are lower in
price than at other times of tho year,
lillirlrir In minntl.. ...til ..... .11 !";"'S iu""k' " rusuiv 111 guv-- i
ing for tho poultry keeper, provided I

the feed is well stored. Grains
should.be thoroughly dried
storing nnd should be kept whero
they will not be rainqd on or absorb
moisture from tho floor. Grain sax
can bo kept on low racks with space
netween the rows for circulation.

o
With tho aid of the new method de-

vised for tho study of wool, It has
been discovered that the finest wool
on a sheep is not grown on the shoul-
der, but on the cheek or on the back
of tho ear.

Timo to begin thinking about your
at , New Year's resolutions.

SAVE YOUR MONEY 'MiiiitiiinnuuMiiitMiiniiiMiMiiinnJiiiiitniniiiiiiitniiiiuiiiiiniiiuuiiiMuiiiniiiii

woolens
INSURANCE PROTECTS!

vvvwvvvvvwvw
. Loss of propeily by Fire or Storm is an appal-

ling thing, but especiallyso when it causesloiin to
individual.

THE ONLY ANSWER IS--GET IT INSURED
We write policies of all kinds and amountson any sort of property. Now is the time to give

special thought to your protection.
We're always glad to consultwith you

Your businesswill OTDrrTbe appreciated! ME, & M KfcET

I LITTLEFIErDneer,n9UranCeAgenU ,..
iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIMIi,,il,iI,l,n,,l,u,)w)n;)i

Mr .ami Mrs. Everett' Wlilckor, of I William Wingneld loft Sunday for 'with his parents,Mr. ami Mrs. J--
y

Dallas, snendini? the )0UilnvR Imrn I n. r. . ... . i... a. i. i...' Anin.
...III. 1.1m ..........i.. IF-- ...! Hi. T I ' '

.

spcnl with married. '
, . .

friends

Now

before

Mr. and Mrs. JessTaylor, of Pnm- - Koonsman, of spent tho wccK- -

of )a

Mra. .1. W. Stcwnrt.

YOU MAY

ni:
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0L

LoU
ON THIS!

Always the LOWEST
Price in town for QUALI-
TY Goods. That's our
policy-i-a- nd always will
be. And our customers
will tell you so!

A Good Cook supplied
with

GOODGROCERIES

meansthe entire family
is well and happy.

PHONE US YOUR
NEXT ORDER!

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

&v

I
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SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS
. , t . "-- -
vol. I

n..i.ii.u..i ..i i,.,. nn.llv Will tonsils.' wolf nt tho door nnd'

etu of the People of tho chnncos are that appears the next day
LAMB COUNTY by he is a doctor." in n fur COat.

CICERO SMITH
LUMUiiK lu wo still sec smoKc ..,. ,..,, .
K. WH1TAKER, issucimr in long spir

Manager

EDITORIAL

Well old if that's anymoo I,
out on the

siding, all oiled and
polished, with full
steam up, just wait
ing the signnl to hook'
on nnd haul us thro
anothor year. But
before the new engi-
neer opens the throt-tl- o

wo just want to
Ray that we hope the
journey will be a
most happy one for
everyone concerned.
Not even a cinder In Jjr--
your eye the whole i7

-- : liAtinv xiemi S?
kill. Alll 1 ilUfl
YEAR.

CREDULOUS MAN!
About the time a

man loses his faith in
SantaClaus ho begins
to believe in hair

E. K. Hall says "if
a man still has his ap--

December 27, 1028

i ... ., r. nhim. vou sncaK nnu wicn
ncys. However, give the other fellow
usually have some a chance to make n
nice warm weather in fool of himself.

I August,

waiting

mcew

NEWYHAIt SONG
Sing n song of pro- -

AN OPPORTUNIST gross nnd let it go at j
unc wno xne imu.

Merry

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPAN"
Phone 112 J. Littlefield,!("A

$?&4$&gg8g3g4z$ KWW3?igg
AN OPPORTUNITY!

...FOR STOCKMEN...
WHY NOT OWN A RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH FOR
MARKETS AND ADD TO YOUR PROFITS EACH YEAR.

Severalreal buys in small ranchesout of the famousYellow
HouseRanchon the SouthPlains of Texas,in LambaridHockley
Counties, aslisted below. All thesetractsare locatedconvenient
to railroad, splendid schools, good towns, andsurroundedby, the
greatestagricultural developmentin Texaswhere feed is plenti-
ful.

This section is destinedto be one of the best finishing
groundsin the South,and the smallrancherherewill haveanad-
vantageworth-whil- e.

14,000 acres, including Yellow House Ranch headquarters im-
provements.No bettercattle or sheeprange,with plenty of good
agricultural land that will increasein value. Fencedand cross-fence-d.

It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price$15.00 per acre. Liberal terms,6 intereston deferr-

ed payments.
2500 acres. One of the best little combination propositions, in
this section, splendid location..

Price $15.00 per acre. Reasonablecash payment, liberal
terms on balance,6 interest.
4500-acres-. Two miles from $30,000.00 brick school'building,
store and gin. Fine location and splendid little rancli; witn
plenty; of goodagricultural land,

Price $16.00 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
3500acres. Mostly enclosedwith sheepproof' fence.'. Splendid
location and includessome good agricultural landr

Price $16:50'per acre. Liberal terms,6. interest
3000tacres. A splendid little ranch and all the good.farnuland
needed.

Price $16.00 per acre. Liberal ternis, 6 interest?
Also, smaller combinationfarm and ranch tracts, if desiredat attracive prices. '

In addition to thesecombination tracts, we have some fiftvthousandacresof 100 agricultural land surroundedby develon-men-t
in tracts of 177.1 acreseachat $30.00 and $35.00 per acre.

One-fift- h cash, balanceliberal terms, G interest.
It will pay you to investigatethesepropositionsat your earl-le- st

convenience,as theselands are selling and the country de-veloping rapidly.

Now Is The Time to Buy!
Seeany of our authorizedagentsor address

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
(OWNERS)

UTTLEFIELD,
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